MINUTES

Meeting minutes from January 27, 2015

NEW BUSINESS

- DPD admission policy
- REDA capstone certificate
- Credit by departmental exam

COURSE PROPOSALS

BIOCHEM 918 Single Molecule Approaches to Biology – new course; effective Fall 2015-16  
**LEAD:** Van Eyck

LSC 430 Investigative Science Reporting – course change; effective Fall 2015-2016  
**LEAD:** Perna

LSC 111 Science and Technology Newswriting - course change; effective Fall 2015-2016  
**LEAD:** Perna

LSC 332 Print and Electronic Media – course change; effective Fall 2015-2016  
**LEAD:** Lenertz-Lindemer

LSC 314 Introduction to Digital Video Production – course change; effective Fall 2015-2016  
**LEAD:** Lenertz-Lindemer

LSC 320 Feature Writing – course change; effective Fall 2015-2016  
**LEAD:** Hartemink

LSC 360 Information Radio – course change; effective Fall 2015-2016
LEAD: Stanosz

LSC 270 Communication in Life Science Industries - course change; effective Fall 2015-2016
LEAD: Van Eyck

LSC 350 Visualizing Science and Technology - course change; effective Fall 2015-2016
LEAD: Choi

LSC 100 Introduction to Communication: Inquiry and Exposition – course change; effective Fall 2015-16
LEAD: Choi

SUPPLEMENTAL APPROVAL

ZOO 515 Evolutionary Mechanisms – new course; effective Fall 2015-2016
LEAD: Stanosz

ANNOUNCEMENTS